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. rO;.;le t�zt;t;y-U":: .. irn: '.J�IP,".)ns·trtl�!:'.i(:n _i;.,;:,·,•·!. -=� ··, 
Fin�t Ye:3.r --Second ,':1eetin�; 
CHRISTMAS SPECL'.LS lN C0�1 Y:S:S.Y 
by 
Ma:::-y A. :::b1 ve, 
Extension Specie.list in Food.3_ and Nutrition 
-000-
Christmas comes but 
f-pce a ye2.r and when it 
com.es it brings all so:rt:-
--;7;·,:� ��\ I . I i I -··, . 
. /1 . .. .. -<-�r 
·.·}1�}) 
Chen. Specials n6t only 
for the table and child-
ren 2.t horr:e, but al so 
for the gifts to be sent 
2.v:2.y to both you."1.g ?nd 
old. 
C�i:i_KES AlJD COOKIES 
The fruit cake is 
truly o. delightful gift 
o.s wel 1 ?.s a m.o st convcn· 
tent dE':licacy to· h0_ve o·, 
hand at Christmas time. It c�n be mPde beforehnnd - before the Christmas.rush 
is upon us. In f�ct, the fruit cqke is one of the few things th�t improves 
·-., with age. 
Cooperative Extension Work in /'..griculture 1�.nd Horne Economics, W. F. Kumlien, 
.)ire:ctor. Distributed in furtheL'.ri.CG of Lets of Congress 
of M�y 8 �nd June 30, 1914. 
-2-. 
Fruit C�ke hecipe 
l lb. butter 
l lo. sv.;�·:,r 
1 
2 tsp. cloves 
3 lb. Pisins 
12 Gf[;S seeded r,.nd cut 
in pieces 
___ .. -
Dredg,e the ffi:ui t with flour 
before ,·.ddi tinc; it-. to the c�.ko. 
1 lb.· flour.. 
2 tsp. citm?mon 
Nutncg )3/4 tsp. 
_;;_llspicc ) er->.ch 
Hr1 co ) 
Cider 
2 t ·· blespoons 
lemon juic.o 
1 lb', curr --:, nts 
1 lb. citron tid.n.:, 
sliced ,,_nd cut 
in strips 
·l lb. figs, finely 
chopped 
Cre:-:m the bntter, ,,dd subr-r 
gr�au�lly, �nd be r t thoroughly. 
be�t yolks until thick Rnd 
lcr-i.on ci:ilored,_ whit·�-is until stiff P:r._r. r..ry, 
?.ncl �'.dd to first mixture. Ldd flour (ex-
cepting one-third cup, which should. be resE:rvod 
to dredge fruit) mixed nnd sifterl with 
spices, cider ::,_nd lemon juice. 1rhci.1 i:s.dd 
fruit, except citron, dred�ed with re-
served flour.. Dredge citron ,:ri th flour 
,-:-.nd put in l'.lyers betvieen cr,_ko mixture 
when putt ins in the p0n o B2.ke four hours 
in P� very slow OV'Cn, or ste:-:. 1;1 three hourG, 
r.:nd b;·<ke one -�:ud one-h:--.lf hours in :,,,_ slow 
The recipe will m8.k0 
� dozen individu�l tifts for ;irls. 
/ r 
• 
- 3 .... 
Other Christm�s Crkes --- --· -- -- - -·--
If one must consider expense. or if there 
r.re children to be included in the Chri stm�s 
p�rty, it no do ubt is wiser to leave out the 
fruit cake qnd in its plqce use a less e4--
pensive -md one mo11·e er:.sily dig;Bsted.� The f:�: __ '-::i _ .. ,_._ ._. Chris tm3.s touch need not be la:st for th,:3 t -:::-- -






















roll recipe r-md caver with choccl:-.te icing --�-.: __ - -·-·- -----�---Ji�:? · ··.E· ,:'j/\ 
f'nd spatter white icing on it to resenble 
snow. The log is being :::>ulled in by wer.ns 
of ribbons or better still� hoRvy silk . 
cord or rope. 
L jelly-roll u�kes � �ocd 
Yulc-loc.; dr::-i..,.;n in by two 
boy dolls. 
Snow-b·c\.ll Chtistnws C"'.kcs 
l c. butter 4. c .. flour 
l i t:L SOdf"'. 12 Co sug:�.r 6 eggs � ts. crc;'Jn of t'.'"'rt"r 
1 sc2.nt c� milk 2 ts. v0.nillr>� 
Cr$E>.m together the sugn.r 2.nd butter, ".dd the 'Nell .bce ..t,:n Cf�f;s; then r-.dd 
r·.ltcrn,:-.tely the milk :-::i.nd flour sifted to:;ether with si;dJ. ,.r;_cl crec-tm- of tartar. 
Best well 2.nd �.dd v0nilla. B� ..ke in sm8.ll grer.sud tins, round0d :-1.t the bc/ttcn 
in ?. rather quick ©¥en (375 ° ). If necesse.ry t:--im tops to rn�Jrn them fit when 
two ca}:.:es e.re pl recd together to for:ri b?..11 s. The two c,,.�rns e.re stuck to­
gether with some t::.rt jelly. Cover bn.lls with pl:-1.in vrhite -frost int�, -:i .. nd roll 
in shredded coco:=> nut. 
1/3 c. butter 
1 c. su;gn:r 
l c. Bpp�c s�uce 
(puJ.p sweetened) 
l 3/4 c. flour 
1 ts. soda 
l ts. cinn;,.:non 
1:. t s .. c 1 o ve s i � ,...,_ .\.. 
�1- u S • .:, ....-,1 l, 
2/3 c. r?.isins 
Cre:1.m butter 1 8.dd sug::>.r P.nd continue crc�.min€-;e .Ldd th1.; ."pple s�1..ucc and 
tho dry ingredients (nixed 2.nd sifted). Be�'.t vigorously Pnd. ��-dd ro.isins. 
Br.1.rn i,n ?. moder�te o.,ven for 40 minutes, in '.\ p···n not more th:·n two-thirds fulL 
Pot�to Chocolqto Cake -------. 
4 eggs 3! ts. b�king powder 
2 c. sugar 2 sq. chocol�te, melted 
1 c. hot m11shed 2/3 c., shorteninr; 
potr.to 1 ts. cinn2r;1on 
l 1 
. 
2 c. milk 2 ts. cloves 2 c. flour 1 ts .. gr:?.ted nutmes 
1 c. chopped nut men.ts 
· : :  . .  
. -� . 
Br e r.,k eggs int o  mixinf; bowl and. ·b ont . .\dd sugar -- �-nd bo-fn; '·thor.vur)Lly . t..Y' 
the mi lk , then the potato e s : and flour mt xed r...nd s iftod  wi lJ.1 ot!·1er dry ingr 0d ·· 
i e nt s . .Add the melted frt . The f.?..t o houi d  be b8.�:-eJ.y . m1;;J. 1..; e d �  r.0t vr2..r1a . Be ".> .. t 
A-ll. and tu:--n int o  cc..ke pP.n .- Thi s m:::tkes tvvo l o ;.1.ve s o f  c r.Jr ns ·i.;r..at c ::rn b e  kep t 
mo i s t  for some time . 
PJ. �in 
White 0£ 1 eg:g l � t s . vani l!�  o r  
l 2 ts . cold  wRt er 
3/4 · 0 o pov;dcr Gd. sug?.r 
. 2 t s . l emon juice. 
Be �.t white of er;g unt il sti ff"., tidd wcto:r and . sugr.r . Bc �.t tho r ou[1ily, 
then add fl avo r i ng .  U s e  IilO l'.' e SUb P.r if ne.oded � S pro r�.d , with P. br"ead-bladed 
knife . 
Boiled Fr m -!�::.n.g --�-- ·... . . 
wi'lit e s  2 e , · r� s bt., l c .  su gr:r l 
2 c .  W?..ter l ts . VP.ni J.:a or 
. l . + 1 . .  2 v S a  8illl�On JUl CO 
--
Put -sug?.r 0.nd. w�t e r  i n  S P .uce p -:n r.-.nd stir  ,to . P!ev<;:;nt suge.r from 2.dheri ng 
to � s r>uce prm; hc ��.t gr ..f�d:-1 �'.11y to bo i l ing point , r.nd boil v;ithout sti?:·ting unt i l  
syrup wil l  thread w_hcn dr_oppod :fro m ti p o.:', .spo on .. � :c _· t incs of s ilver :for k .  Pour 
syrup gr Rdur.l ly on bc9.ten 1,-vh:1.. t c s  of egg , beqting mi:<tur e c onstr:i.ntly unt i l  of  
right cons  is  t oncy t o. s pr e ad ;  then add fl .?.vor ing  2.nd. pour 9vor- ,  Gdrn � spr0�'.cl ng 
evenl;i Vvi th back o f  spoon • . C-;reA.se fo r cuttint_�'. ?Then fi rm c�9ugh. , 
: I ' 
Use  fudge _recipe . S pr e ''.d on c::-.lr n when r i6ht cons i st
.0ncy fo r spr ead'ing . 
P0na che Fro sting --- ·---:i---
Use  penoc he recipe . S prt.; ttd on c:;iJrn v1hen r icht cons i s t ency for spre "'.ding o 
C�oki c s  �nd .Sm�l l C ake s ---· --- ---- ___  ...,_ 
. Fou_ndr.tion recipe fc;>r. pl r.\fn· cooki e s  
. N o  • 1 ·w'i t.h c r 0 �1.ni . 
2 est:;s l 3·- c .  2 
1 c .  sug0.r 
1 c .  c r e�·m 
fl :-... vo�ing 
4 
1 
t s . 




� l . . 




· c .  _fat 
1. c .. . �u_gr.r 
2 eggs 
3 t s . �qking powder 
1 - t s  . . s •dt 




Mi x ingr edl Frn.t s i n  o rder gi..ve 1.1 � 
befo r e  r ol:l. ing� rl'h-3 co :) l sr 
.::.h e  d cy;_tgh 
R "" l  t ,_ I - • 1 ..f- 1 • 1 I t .  "'....._ ·.:" Y'.,"'• C• · -, :  --t, J .,i, ... .'., ,:..::a.,,. ,� • •  ,� .:, .. o � �·_,-e on  1: r,rn i , ( l ]• "'.1 ,:,d� .... . .:i "Vl <.._! .0 1 ,. · o  ?. :Jr;1.:;.,::; 4 :L L C :'! ..; ,: J. C X  .. ,�',}T� 1,VJ . C ii ,.;1,l•J. __ - �  '-' '°"-' J L, •:., ... , O.uU. r.· .. J ,  . i  '' '-• . •  .J. ., .. '-· � v • .  , u  
i a  rno der8.t e oven uns il ]. i gl:t brown " 
Var iati ons : 
1 .  Cho co l �t e  coo ki e s  - add 3 or 4 tab: e spoons of c o c o a t o  r e c i pe 
2 .  C' .  1 •  1 -l 1 + Q l t . 1 )pJ. c e  coo .10. e s  - ri.c., u  , s  ... cinna'Tl.o n v 2 · s 11  nu1:;meg ,  
-�o r e c i pe r c- lf·� wh; h .fi. our ) , 
3 .  Ginf;e r  co o ki e s  - 8.dJ 2 t s . gi rrsr t o  re cf.pe . 
4 .  S e e d  co oki e s  - �dd l or 2 tb . c ar 0w�y s ee d .  
5 .  Cocor.n.J.t c ooki e s  - ri.cld i c • . shr e dded c o c o nnut .. 
6 .  Nut cooki e s  - l � 1. G. Q Q  2 c .. chopped nut s .. 
Founiat� cn r e c i pe for dro p c ooki e s  
i- c .  f a t  
l c .  �rug:-:.r 
2 c ,  sift ?d flour 
3 t s � b�k J . ng powder 
l . ..:! ,::,_� -:-: 2 ·c; s .  � c. - - v
l � t s  .. elm� e s  
Jfi x ingredi ent s in cr dsr give n. D� p s�qll s poo nful s on wel l  o i l e d  pan . 
Bake in  moder 2.te oven ·:...u/c l l  l i gh's b:� own . 
Varir  .. ti on s : 
Nut - add l ·c . c hopped nut me A.t s t o  r e c .:. pe . I f  de s i r e d  0. who l e  nut 
meat may be  pl ?tc ed on e r.ch co0ki e  before  be.king . 
�te one l evel cup ch o ppe d di�_t e s  ? .. dde d  to r ec i pe . 
R2!.i sin or  cur rant - o ne l evel c.u.p chopp ed r �, i sins , or o ne cup 
currant s add ed  to r ecj pe . 
Cho col at e  - add 3 o r  4 tb . co c o� to r e cj. pe � 
S p i c e  - s Pme a s  for pl �in . 
Co coe.nut � snme 0.s fo r _ pl P-in . 
T o i'.)., 
2 egcs 
s cur c r o�m ( thin) 
J. C "  S Uf/\1' 
2 t s  • . s r>.l t 
1. l c � f lour 
l 
4 t s ., s oda 
l t s . t�king powder 
l t s . l emon extre ..ct 
Br eak e ggs in R cu p o I. dd suf,fi c i ent thin .� s 0ur cre <:\rn to f il l  the cup ., 2.dd 
to sugar " B e 8.t wel l _, s.dd fl our s ifted VD.th s�.lt , S ()de. r.nd b"'.ki>:11; ;.>owder . B e 2�t 
ver1 tho roughly . B0_ke i n  gen. pBns . Thi s  nP.y be V
>�r i e d  by i:;,,ddi n1� ! c ,. r a i sins  
or 2 c .  �hredded cocofl.nut . 
6 
10 oz � al�ond p�ste  ( 1  :b . tin 60¢ or 5 lb . tin $� 78) 
), egg Vlf"ii t:e ; u.n--r,e a·t� en 
powdered m"-f�Fll� 
poi1trdered sugr,:-�·r- : ·- f �co ti� v:'i -�; }1 :� . 8 i ::kg·, · er� :  in 
oven . Free ting 1vi :�. l bE� P. d<:/: i� ·-tto brown 
T�ri cn. ru� �'- �� OlJ.t () ll !�- tl� :�. :1.l j, ,?.j;-(L(' cf 
f:: .. 'rJ(,Y t'.hri.pes  8.ni bake in v1:., : .·:; s J.O'l.!V 
color � 
1 eg-i;wl�· 1.t e u1-:-:b ea}0� 
l C • FCWd.CTG(t ::n;;.g0.x· 
Be -�d; sup;ni" 5 nto 0 f;g•:J�1� .. -te iH?.ti ::. i·:� i s  t r�i ok Gtl()l:;_g}i to cnt · on bt.ck o f  q 
spoon ?.nd v,ri ·:. 1 not nn to f�oU1er _. Is  .fl�:vorecl A.nd. pu.c on n.lmond m:xture before 
b8kcd . I s  very glo s sy Rnd �i ce . 
Cut a fruit ce.1w in s ;:rw .. : ..1 fnncy shr.ncs .� · :..co· · c01't1.pJ .. ctcly with r,bovn ic inc 
B.nd let d.ry . Mix thds c with. ot-her c?.l::G s .  ;"·;Iake s - �O";,TJ.Y A.s so rb,1cmt for _ 0..ny occ9.sion.  
r;, / 1 �t-.4 :c;_ •. . het:t/yer. . 
-::l c �, �� }.,f;�.r 2 c .. ' f:;_ c 1ii� 
C rca:;.n butter very tl".orou r.;.l:.J.y 2.nd r,'.dd su. c;2�i:- � 1PTo r!: i n  fJ.our � t r,.ke  0:..1..t on 
'boa rd and k:1ei>.dj · ti16foup:h::.y· : bl entlii-i3: ,. tr: 8 nA:�:.C! . . .  ] .  n1 ? .  Cl9- _Fnsb i oned s c CTG ti sl-1 
Short Bre ad we.s 1�svcr :i:--clle o. �v.·;; o :a· .r-. lJe, ;,_;d :r�no. t;{1 -� into sl:..c1pe s  :, : cut the • t . V9 ...0 :'1 h .. ,.r ...... er .,.. ,,,_, -. , .  :..":ld  . ! .t . ..,: . ;,.. ""-> 1- n :, ... ", Y"'I -· · · ;.:.... ,.; � · . ,· -, .: � . • ..,... • h . . , 1 -:, .(' .Lh m:1 x u ... 6 0.L a.ougJ. V',, ;-�. o  p1 v u  .;, e ,  J . r, J o  Ld 1.v  U · .. �,._ ., . ub .!:-'· ·-�'- l�.:) � ... 1;-.) '(,L C .K.il!l Cl( J. 6  S OJ. VJ. (:"; 
h!:tnd Thi· s �nr;k�,.-s· ·  ;; ·,·r·0 17•:· ? r�·r-· ·c1·a n-,.·_C> ..... c· � -·,n·" . ·.•• �1 -:- ·n·0, ri o·, , r:-1--, '-.t. o , l.-"'• -v ..A. � -- '-.J O,.;.t,.£.L . . J'. �l \...1 1'- v o_u -�V- . �- ..1.:- · : . � � \..L .  """i�?� J. " 
Sprinklc : :c0:1:ffi.ts· aver - the: to.p . :::�no.j) 1�ko in ::.. nio uer?.te ·w cm for 20 to 2 5  
minut e s . 
;, " G1·avrJ. er s 1 1  -�- ..... .............:...,........ 
2 eggs ber-i.tcn lightly ,  rtcld tab1 �:.spoon -�::1€-1/"-� :- ,L 3 t::tblc:r n poons cro8.m,  SP_l t s then 1 2/3 cups p::>. stry fl o ur �  mix 'i'lel l  Pnc�m 1.l ou t. t frL.:. � -cut · in shnpc s .  F'ry 
in hot fnt. 
2 · J. · � h . .., ··· ; .;· t · · : f''; n- :� ·1 · t b k · a 1 11 eggs ,· "Ef "· C ·· suge.r , v u ,;·.p_nb sp  .. · /, , U.-': :. . _ s p .  , P. ::.ng ·p:::ivT ,. o r , .... ,) .  cut �ine � rrnd- one • c,;..p .. vr?.lnut s b r oken i n  picc_es � Br>J-:::o ::.n f'<.. sl ow oven . 
: _'": .· � . : 
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B:r�.n Cooki es  ( 3 doz ,, )  
! c .  b,.rt t; er o:r sub st .:.t1::� e 
J. c .,.. i;:.:-;:, ni..:..1 . ::.t- ed s·J. g2-.:,: 
l tb � crePm o r  �i lk 
2 eg;; s 
2 ,.; s • bald.ng: pm·,·der· 
2 c .  Br 1:::m 
J:� c • flou.r 
pin.1�h of s -:. .l t 
1 t s . vanill ':'.. 
Crce.m but t er 8-nd sugar , a.de. the & L: ;?: s ,  •:r �il l beP.ten , the cr tJ? ..m., brr-,nd r-mcJ. 
flour , bnkin3 powder s sr:.l_t ,  v�n i J. l ::: � Mi:.{ l c .. bn:m .�n d it c .. f� 1 .• C\U' to U S G  in 
ro l l i nb out . Ro ll only �: s-:na:.1 pi e c e  :".t r>. ti ·no . Ro l l  about l i nch thi ck 
c.nd cut vrith a bi s cuit cutte r .  E 81<:c in  A.. rr.ther hot oven . 
B:;..--ovmies 
1/3 c .  butt er 
1/3 . C • SU( ��.r 
. ·1/3 c � rnotc.s s o s  
l e r:;g ,  we ll 1,e 2,t en 
1 c .  flour 
1 c .- nut s 
C re ::i.m tho but tar and f-:'.dd sug.::>.r gr c\dU '."-llY . If oxt ., r-·.dd iw�l�ts scs : and .the 
i;ve ll b o f.l..t en egg ·, :the n the fl our , !J.n.d p� rt o.r the:� :nut i·-1c8.ts  brn ke n in pi ec e s . 
Dro p  in sm0.ll
. 
o iled tins . . . �l cco  h0.lf ;-. nut ne::.t on the top . ·:::if CP.c'h 0 ::-.ke , . �nd 
br>.k0 in a :nodcr2.t 0 o ven .. 
. .. 2 egg whit e s  ·· . .  
l 
2 c.. su;;.�r · 
T c .  S !'lr C i:i_6.c l  cocc �.nut 
2 · cu . c,0r:nfJ.akcs 
Be0t cg·g s sti ff,· . �.dd sugA.'r , · c·oco �nut r-.nd co rn fl�J:B s .  Dr op by 
n. l · 1  :i h t B 1 
. 1 . .!. · h ·  ,,,, .:i  • · t  ···,c, • :r.u s · on 01. :... eo. s e e  s .  · · 8.. :ee i n  s O\'T o·,-.ren . :3 c .  ,J t !Jppo:-A'. 11tt s !.t.c..y oc 
Corn , Fl�ke Ki s so s  
l c • . sugr�.r 
1 c .. nut s 
{� er;g v·fhi t e s  
1 c .  co co ::-i.r,ut 
3 c .  · co rn fl 0.ke s 
spoon­
f:' .• dded �  
Ber:d� whit o s  of_ e ggs  unti l v0ry s t i ff � nd 0:cr- du ,; lly fo ld into tht.� �;1 th0 
sug -=-.r ,  nut s· ,. ·CO C(?,P.nut P.nd co:;.--n flrJ..-:: c s. Dro p in t e r-�spoon.fu l s  on o i l e d  t ins 
o..nd b ake a.bout 15 minut e s . 
1/3 C • 
. 
SU£� ?.r i t s . ·r ni l L.:i.. 
whi te l eg; bc -:.t.ca · stiff 1/3 c .  EnGl i s h  vrn lnut s 
J .. dd tho sugr:i.r to . the ber.tcn egi; , sti!rin6 con st?  ntly, ·�.dd v:c,.ni ll3, e.nc1. 
nut s .  SprGP.d on s � l  tines t ..nd brown i ri  �- hot ovqn� 
- 8 -
3/4 c .  butter or shortening 
2 c .  su g �T 
2 •Jggs 
1 t s . so d�\ 
6 tb , l emon jui �e 
Gri:: ... tod  rin<l c f  1 l f,
'.;1un 
l 
2- t s . s ?.lt 
flour t ·:) ro ll t1"'iT1� �, 
msr shmP.ll ovrs 
Ber�t SU[,'?..r '-=mr1 butt ,:;r t o  r. c r e R.m_, s.dd the ·w�� :u bc J�_t f, n  e gt; s . Di s s olve 
the so d'='t in l emon jti.i c e .  . .d d  t hi s  Px1d the \:r·· :,t ed ri nd r nd s r•.lt t c  other 
in?r edi ent s ., v1ith enough fl our to rol l cf'. s i ly . Vih c n  the" c ooki e s  E: .T e  nec :.r ly 
do ne rL-,.. c e h2.lf ::... m.,? r sh:-11:::>. ll o�N in  the c a nt e r  o f  e:: :,3-ch , �\nc fini sh in '°' . s l ow 
oven unt i l  the mar shm?.l l c1v; sprc ·-".d s .  To 6ivc C hr i stm�' s t ouch pl ·.ce r ed c r:mdy 
h · h 1 • t  � tl ( m' · 1 · co r -· t1.· on --1'"' ""T b· - -or c .  erry 111 mi- 1.r s  m,...,_ lov"'J 0.s i c o:r 1c s i rorn 1e  ov r; n .. .L 11l S  c, ,1 , -:o • •  '- 1; · ·  J "-' 
u s e d  fo r 2ny co cky) 
L0:mo n St <:'.r Coo}::i e s  
1/2 C .  SU �.; : :t 
2 c ,  n�strv flour 
3/�- c L. buttor  or  
othe r sh-:, rt �minc 
1 t 2 s . 
3 et;cs 
3 t s .  b� kin; powder 
1 t s .  l v.-:1on oxtr2 ct 
C r t:c.:n .b o , ·; 1... thcr the butter .:-...nd s u{:<r ,  
r .. dr\ th.: c 1:.J s w�.: 11 �)U'. -C Jn ,·,nd t hen the 
flnu.: , s .·· lt 0.nd b :},.:i :,l,::; powder si ft e c1. 
t o  ;ether . '.- fo rk t hor \.1u. r)1ly 1 c ov e r : [:'.:nd 
l et s t ;-:, nd fo r :'.' .. few :norn ::mt s ;  r ol l  thin,  cut i n  st �· r s h- 0 pe .s --nd 1r.kc i ri  qui ck 
ov en . Do co r ').t c if d c s i r l-d  vd th ·white i ci n� �\ncl sprinkl e ·xi th ch0p:.;c c1. nut s ,  
or tiny c ·�mdi c s . Thi s :x' ��c s fro ::1 50  t .-") oO co ol:ic s ,  1•Ihi ch 1; -j_ll  lc.., ,:::r :for s,: ..me 
t Lm .  Flour s .. r-- ry, u s.8 e nm.1 �;h to  :: .i· �e ::1:: .. c .-� s s ,-:.ry sti ffne s s  f.'o r rul l in.; .. 
1 c .. l :i< )1t brown su;: : :: r 
l c .. 1w lnut :·1i.,:.. ,.t s  
1 --;.;; t s . s ::::tl t 
l c • d.P t u s  
! c .  p� stry flour 
3 8 f:;[�S  
Put nut s .... nd  dat t: s  throu.: ;h foo d  chopp er . )/]i x to geth er  the st12/�r . s :i .. lt , 
yolks o f  th,) 0 ;��cs b c:::..t on m1t i l  t hey 0_r e  1 -Jmon co lor , �-nd the cl.0 t -:: s  , �nd nut s 
ro l l ed in  the flour .. B::d---c: in r1• \"V; ll  oi l 6 d  ' · nr:!. fl oured l o �f p:-i..n in 2'. s low 
oven --15 t1i nut e s .  S erve in s l i e-o s  with Y:hipped crc ?.:.n..  
Chri stm �s �orl 0 s  
1 C o  Sl.1 [; --'t.r 
2 c .,  vr:.t ..... ;r 
32 cinff'.�;.on clro p c r·. nd:i. e s 
6 n2pl ,J s 
Pe el  .�.nd c o re me cli um si z ed .fi r:a 9 ppl e s .  Pl - .c e  s i de by s i<�. c in pr·n ju st 
l .'"'..r ge enough to hol d  the nur;iber of . '.".ppl u s  rc qui -r ec3 .  Pour cv G r  s;yr,;.rp m .. ' cle 
by bringing to boil th e  r:.bov e i n�redi ent s .  Tht:- syrup sh ou ld jus t cover the 
r,ppl es  • . When ,._ppl e s  ::-- re t ,.m::-] er , co o l  J:1. no. vihen _r ,3 ·: .dy to s s rve * pl -:-· c e on l ottuc t; 
l c ::, f '=rnd t op wi th whippedc r o �1 111 . The '�n nl cs  t ,,.ke up the color  of t h0 ci mY1.rn.on 
drop c 2.ndic s c:i.nc �re .,:. __ bc r•.uti f'ul red .  
t 
r 
Sugge stions : 
.,..;. 9 -
SPECL\LS FOR THE CHI LDREN 
I n  p l 2-r. ni n G  2.ny 'fo rti  ·vi+;y fo r the cb:i.Jrlr 211 th\; ma�n 
thing to  r c:,1e�:1be r  i s  th e i r  love of -�he spc c-c'::,cuJ. ?.I' P. nd 
th e i r  keen iHu-'.gi n?.Lti o n .  ...'\.nything ms.de to ini.t ?  .. t e  s 0mc­
thj_ n2; e l s e  i s  � ..lr:P,y:::; sur e  to m�.ke :::m P.pp e .si.1 to thei r 
l ove of  make Lel i evc o 
T 
.L • Every chi J. cl. J_ove s a su:rp:ci s e . PJ. aJ�. t o  have s ome 
thirg s hi dden fr om view i!l the a:r t :. c l c  of fcc1 :L 
Do not pl �ce h�r d o r  ine dibl e ob j e ct s in su� pri s e s  
r>.s i t  may r e sult i n  broken te  oth . 
1 .  Fi l l ed c ool{i e s , mi�,.d e  by pL�.c in;.� ,,_ spoonful. of j am .1 1mt s ,  s t ewe d 
!'B.i sins  o r  s o:mc " r;o0d i e 11  betwe en tvm cooki es ,>,nd �ere s sn.nrsthe e dge s 
fi rmly to g ether  before  b�king . 
2 . S tuff f�_ g s , d:.-,t e s , prunes ,  et c . ,  1.:vith  e. nu.t or some fonde.nt , th(:m 
dip the who l e  thing into i c i nc,; o r  cho c o :_ ?.t G . 
3 .  C o nc e 8.l e?.t 8.bl G f:.-·:.vor s in popao rn G ''.1..11 s .  
4 .  Hi de the popco rn b � l l s  thems elve s in colored i ci ng .  
I I . Imi-: ation of f:::vori t e  toys .. 
1.. Drum .... Bake Pny good cake b 1.tt 0r in  8mDJ�. baking powd6r c '°'.ns . ( i f  
l ined with wax pfl.pc r vri J_ J come out perfectJ_y)  ::- VVh e n  c old , h o.t into 
even s e ct i on s  the sh�pe of r·. dn:m � L'ip  eP.ch s ectio�1 into vvhi t e  
i c ing , then de cor�t o  with q to othpi c� di pped i n  r ed o r  gr een i c i ng 
o r  cho c o l 7".te t o  imit 0.te drums o Dru;T�stL;ks c�.n b e  m-Pd e  fro� 6 �.ndi ed 
ors ngo peel o r  toothpicks with cher r i e s  stuck on the ends . Then 
pl :\c e on dro_m o-:·o s s e d ·. 
2 .  B as ebql l - To make , :: t i ck the flnt s i de s cf tno smo.:a r ound- sh2.pe d 
cup C P.ke's together , tr im if ne c e .s s r>.ry Rnd COP.t with wh it e i c i nc -. 
After it i s  dry nF'.rk o ff s eF.ms v.ri th cho c o l �.:i..t e  t�. s ing a to othpi c k .  
3 • Bakket s - Round s po nge c ?.ke or  cup c qkc s c r-n1 b e  ho ll o,,ved out to  
form br..sket s ,  �.nd then fi l l ed vri th si;,g a:· ed po pco:c r\, tiny c an d ie s ,  
o r with tint t:, d  o r  pl n.�.n  vvhi pped c roam .  l� s� ri p  o f  o r2.ncc p e el o r  �. i. t r c - , 
do es  ni ce ly for a handl e .  
I II . Imi t 2ti on o f  Animc>.l s 
1 .  Cooki e s  cut in r.nir.:.?.l s h···.pe s with th3  ::-� i d  of tin c o:Jki e cutte:;:- s .  
PP.pe r  pe.tt erns (us e s t i ff p::-,,per ) may be cut and -tr�.ced in dour;h 
with she.rp point e d  knife . 
2 .  Attr active c.nilrt<:1.l co oki e s  c ;:m be m�:.de by f:ro st in:; pl(:).i n cooki e s  
with c o l o r ,-3d or ch 0 c ol :-1.te  i c:i. nc e.nd pls.c i n .3 e.n c1.nirn::>J. c r r, ck ::,r i.n the 
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f :Jl l . oo rt s >'.\,nd de s c".'.'i ptions can he m2..d e  f r om gum dro p s  ar..d 
to othpi cks . Somet imes tri 1:rrni af-_ the s e  v.ritn s c i s s or s 8.nd ' puttj,ng on 
fe att,.-:;.� e s  wi t h  a toothpi ck di :1pi ng in eho col8.t 0 resu l t/in s oma cl ever 
c r e ations , �  
\;-{7 
). · _J ' C�_J .,\.... '  '--··-r a 
// \ \.r. \ 
{ .1-.J 
c::O 
'1.. Th.e : elcphan{
.- ::-"
.
Run a t o o thpick thro u p;h 2 l i cori ce · gum drop s ., ha vi:tg 
- ···-· "' the fl fltsi d e s  of t he gu_mdT op s  to gethe r "' The t oot hpick sh cv l d  be 
l ong eno u[;h to ext e nd sl  i :;ht l �r beyond the t;um drop 2.t one end and 
quite d i s t ance beyond .qt the other end . On the sho rt encl pre s s  
a long. l i �ht bUmdr op for a .b.i l .. I n s ert the o ther end through a 
round l i cht c ol o r e d  J;umo.r op on whi ch c l oves  h2-ve be en stucl'.: in for 
eye s .. Place 8. long gu::nd:ceo p_ on t;-ie end of the toothpi ck for the 
elephant I s _ t runk . Run toot hpi ck l engJ-1w:t s e  th:::· ough four long f;u;:n 
�reps  and · ins o1�t the E:nds into the e2ephrmt I s  bo.dy . I f  the tooth 
- pi cks ar e too i ong ; C4t o ff .  
5 .  C lown Cooki e s  wil l  sur el y  b ri ng s hout s of j b y  fron the chi ldr en � 
a .  rk1.de by skepchinG f:2.c o s  2..nd h8.ir · drt pl ain sugr.r c ooki e s . 
ChocolP.t e or  co lorcd  i c ings m'::1.y b0  u s ed • 
b .  The feature s may be ne.de by 
usi n1; sm?..11 r�i si.11,s . o r  small 
eolorod . 6indi es 9 
7 .  G!ngerbread Man 
a .  On a l arge_ qui:3.r·e of  gi nr: erb:::- ead l1['_vir.g the; top i ced,, . i s  
construct ed i? .. · 1 : mn.n" 2:. s fe llows': ;fa··:k fc2.tu;.� e s  on· a mo.n:;h ... 
mal low Vvith a toothpi ck cii pped in cho co l 2.t e ., th1 . .  :i s e rve s as 
head ;  the body is two fat figs " the arms 2,li.d i:-i:3.11 13. s ar e o f  pe3.!"l 
nut s and r ais in s ,  the feet o f  br ovm almo nd.3 .  A cap can be  n�9.de · 
o f  ·a pi
.
e c e  o f  f_i g . Arr ange the se  whi l e  the i d ng i s  sti l J.  s·o ft ,. 
b .  Gingerbre ad man - Ginbe� cooki e s . 
2 . . c .  sugar 
1 c .  l ar d  or short eni ng 
1 c .  s_o r gum 
2 eggs 
l 
2 c � hot )mter 
2 t s • : �od.a 
C ream r,ugr:i.r 
and shcri.;eni r,g , aJd sor ghum 
then l�o j� vro.tcr ' tncn the 
e ggs f;li gl:d:; Jy b� atin .  Sift 
the ·a.:i.:.Y ingr edi ent s  with �.bout 
1 c ,  o f · flo1,;.r :rmd coT11.bine vvi. th 
mi_x;cure .,. add mor e  fl our ."t.9:
. Jn.;i�_e 
dough so  it · c?..11 be hr.ndl c d ;  
l tb . gi nger 
l t s .  c-i nnamon 
%" t s .  c l ov e s  
flour to make stiff . 
_dough to handle . 
/f/ 
·To r.iflk8 the . g}ng0rbr e �d man," . 
/
/ : .; -
. take o ff pie ce  of oo ugh :,
. 
pat 
into :i:-ound fh1.t ,·;p:.e c e s  fo r 
t· 
/i 
· head , a11:0;1:1er l s.rge!' p i e � e  
// .. ·, patted i nto o b�.ong fo
.rm io r 
body . Jo i n  the he P.,d Rnd bo dy 
by sm�.1 1 pi eces  for neck .. 
Then attach s l ender ·-pie c e s 
:f!o r r.nns :md l e g s . Rai sins  
mn.y be u s ed for face . r. nd . 
buttons for c o �t ,  o r
.
th8 s e  
may · b e  ':)put o n  P.ft er baking in 
th e form of fro s t :.ng � Th� , 
pl ac e s  11vhere the differer!.t 
part s ar e joined vd 1 1  r.m. to­
gethe,.� ch.n-i ng . the l; aking i thu s. 
a very ?hi ck HT ; Ginge rbrei1d. . . 




Mr . Gi ngerb1;e 0.d Man befor e 
he boe s irrf� t�e oven. 
( 
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8 .  Pl i:tc e c ards that the chi l d r en d e l i F.ht to look n.t dur ing the mer:,.l ·:..:: . ·· 
and equP.l ly enj oy 02.ting for de s s0rt :? r e  :Mr . & Mr s .  Fi gman . '11hei r hc ? d s  
are mqr s hinal lows , with eye s [.nd no se  r. f ve gct8JJl e  co !.or£r.1.g or  ch o co l 2.t e . 
The ir  bo di e s  ar e m2.c:1e·  from .fi g s ., their a!·ms ::..nd l :::f s  of la1'r,e s e 3dle s s  
rai s i n s . Mr s .  Fi gman t s he-t s:nd. t r i2':nid nr; 0�1 her i.ski:tt are po pped co rn . 
The feather in her ha.t r.nd :Je l  t 2.'bout her  w:: ;.i st  -:-�n:, c1.�.t from. citr c n .,  
S t i ff fro sting wi l l  m::1.ke coo rl no s o s  e.nd buttons :::i.nd ke ep i n  plc. ce  the 
hc.lf pe P..nut hc.!ld.s :-md feet :::'.J. s o . J' f:r . o.nd  ;v1r s . Fi on.an ar 0 held in 
st2.nding po s i t i on on f-1. fl ? t  pi ece  of s:: andy by me�! r: s  of  fro sting . Tooth­
pi cks forra the ske l eton . ?1Ir s . Fi gman 1 s p2.r •i. s o l  i s  a pr.per cup f:-com a 
box of  c andy hel dup by ::. tooth':.)i ck . IJir . F'icEmn announces  who s e  pl 2_ce  
it is  by the n?.me "'iJr itt en on t lFi .fl 8.g .. as tht� t1:ro .stand t o gether 
befor e  e a-0h dinne r  plate -
Mr . and H:' s . Figmc n  
9 .  Other ;?.mus ing f2.vor f:  fnr hol i cli:i . y  o r  s pccio.l di nner s 
are m::idc ,Nith nut s ,  m2.t che s , s ef.'.li ng; 
wax 2.nd bi t s  o f  strint; (I  ?.Tr .. Nut R'.)o ster 
h:;.s a brc. z i l  nut body 1- an ;-, lmond fo r a 
head ,  wi t h  2. red s e al inr; Wf'.x co.ml.") . The 
wings are pi 3c e s  o f  pecr.n nut sh.e l l s  as 
are �l so the feet . The p�rt s ar e he ld t o­
gether with red s e�ling w�x. 
Mr s .. O stri ch i s  nm.de up E-.s foll ov.rs : 
Engli sh wal nut body, a he ;:-.d rmd t8,i l  of 
braz i l  nut s , l eg_s of match sti cks , 2.nd 
fe.e.t of .hal:r pe qan nut shell s .  




_! .-•. � 
The nutty '·monk ' s  makeup i s :  body 
� bra z i l  nut , the head ?. h2. z el nut with 
featur e s  drawn · on it , the l egs ::>.re  ms.t-
che s ,  the t 2. il r.t co ar s e  stri n[ or h2 ir 
cur l er .. In _ hi sfro nt ps.v,s he ho lc':sa  
pi stachio-
. 
nut or  sm::.11 peanut . 
CONTECTI OI'-W . .. � ·� 
Fond:::>.nt __,,___ 
.FondP.n.t suz;. ·:e st s  rr1.e.ny d2.inty 
b·:mbo ns · i,md c ancl ie s ,  n.nd it s mRking 
A basket o� home-m�de 
swe. ets  for Chri stmt:1.s 
i s  very s imple if d irections r.re 
accur 0.tely fo l l ovrnd . 
2 C • S UG''lr 
.l . h ..: 1 �  - , r J� .,.. · 2 cup_ . 0 1.  .• -'- n":'-:i w 1.1., e.,. 







WP.sh down the s ug ?.r froii1 the s id e s  
o f  the p1:1.n with a swab m,3.dc b y  tyinkc; a 
pi ece  of VL?t che e s ecl oth over the "!Jo"'_l(,rl 
() ";-, - .L a spoon or the t ine s of c fo rk . 
In sert the thermometer �-id let 
coo l  Wi thout j ar r ing or stirring 
till  it registers 100° or unti l cool 
enough so it c�n be h?ndled  with 
htmds comfort �.bly , 
' 
bri�g �o  the boilins point . Boil r�p· 
i. d ly w:tho�t sti rrinb unti l it re�ches 
2 3 8° or forms a so ft b�ll in cold VP tGr .  
- _ . :...... .;......-.� . .  
iJVhen co nc : pf")ur cyi ckl.y j_r/c 0  s. 
pl -�.!.tter  rins ed L1. co l d  wat er but n::,t 
dr i 0 d . Do not let t� e c an�y dri p ,  
but pour qui etly . 
; I 
/ . \ 
�i�J , 
-· ······,-·-- - ... _.__, 
1 ' \ 
i \ \  � . t 
'. l 
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spocn  \VO"'ld ng up the mr::i. s s  fr'c,rn .. the 
s ide s  to th� center  �nt il  it i s  
whit e  2 :id crer:uny ,. 
1 
Then kne �td unt il smooth r.�nd 
firm. 
Form ir�o ball �nd pl qce in a 
j:1r or bowl with d!"-lmp cloth under 
cover . When tightly covsr cd the 
:fondant wi 11  keep for v:eeks . It 
requi re d to not A.tt empt to clou"u l e  
recipe , b�t r ather repe�t it until 
tho nece s s e.ry s_u?.ntity i� mr---de � 
The fl r>vo.T i s  ac.ded when fondant i s  to 
be us ed. 
• 
· - 17-
To 1i1e lt f or dipph1g bon b (,ns , cahrn or  f r o st i ng p l2 c0  c;usrr,t :-\.t y  r e qv i r sd 
i n  sma.11 sauce pan ov e r  t he st o ve in a s n2 l lovv r\ ::m o f  bci l ilig v1at e r . 3t ir wit h 
a .....-1ooden s poon unt i l  it mo lt s  t o  ·tr.-. e c ons i s ·� en c. y  d e si r ed .  
Take any quant it y o f  the f cndr Lt ; in eaf and Do r� int o i t  a ny f lavor or  
c o l o r t o  s u i t  t he · t a st e ;  br ee.l<:: o f f snr l l  p i e c e �-� E1.r:d : o rrJ o r  cut then o u t  :i.n od d 
o r  r eg ular sh2.p e s , 8.nd sta:1d t hem in r ovrs on s:·i e et s o f  \"ft:\xed µa p e r , 
1 .  L ui�t ure o f  powde red  sugar , 
c iilnanon ,  cloves , gr ated n utmeg 
anr:l a. l it t l e  c o c o11 may b e  :rn ead c d  ,,.-) 
in� o a lump of t ho f ondant . Ro l l  /
. 1 
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! �oc :�:� :''�! t�
u
:� :_ � ! u���t:����� " '  �:� �7�f ;�:�:I_-_f tl_:_y(��,: 
0
;_�_; __ =_:)·,_-, extra ct EBY be add ed whi l e  c �ea�ing ��· ... . . . : .... .
o ne- f ou rth  po und of  f ondant . . �-- -· · · · · ···  
3 �  G ut some f onda1rt into s�a l l  s � uar e s ,  and s pr 3ad a littl e st r awberry  or 
r a spberry j au on e. p i ec e ,  p la � in g  o.:n oth o r  o ver- i t  like a 3P.nchv :i. c }1 , C oat w:i.th  
m elted c hoc olate . 
4 .  To mak e p inea p�)le bonbon s ,  r o l l  out s one f :..avu r ed f ondE.nt qu it e t h .Ln , f1 pr et1d 
s ome chopped candied  �ineap?l e ( other c andi ed f r� it uay be us od ) on t o p ,  work  
it int o the  f ondant , roll  out �gain , and c ut in  s t r ip s . 
5 .  i� ver y  good butter f ondant i s  E:ad e by add ing 3 tb . c f  bu·;:, t e r  d u:: ing the 
b o il ing o f  t he syrup . 
6 .  Mapl e s ugar c reams are  d e li c io u s . Grat e :ma1: l e  sugar -'.lnd nnx in q_uanti ty 
t o  suit. tast e v,ith f k. vo r ed f o:1dant ; mal� e t he mixt u r e  int o nny shap e ,  dry on 
waxed pa per , Muy o r  r,:1a y n o t  be di ppdd in 1ae 1c ed f ond ant or c ho c o lat o . 
7 .  C o c oanu
-
t bal l s . T2. Ive one c up f u l  c f  van i. llr., f ond �mt and work int o it a s  
mu ch chopp ed or shredd ed co coa.nut as  it ,:1i ll tc::;.k e P nd st ill aJ.rni t o f'  b e ing 
mo lded . Mo ld and place  on vaxed ?ap er t o  d ry be f o r e  d ipp inc or  pack ing . 
8 .  Walnut c r eams . Mold  p ie c e s  o f  flav ored f ondD.nt int 6 bal ls . - .. i� y on w2<rnd 
pa per a1 d. pr e s s  on En g J.i s h  wa lnut meat s on tho t op of ea ch . Pla in} p ink or 
mapl e f ondc.nt iI� Y be uG ed . /" 
g .  Fruit fond ant .  Take a.s much !.m fl av,)r ed f ond an. t an.d kn ea d i nt c.l it some 
ra i sins �  c ho pp e d dn t e s , chopp e d  f igs , c :1 o pp e d  c i t r on , or a.ny nic e c hopp r' d .c ancl :i.8 ,:_ 
f ruit s . P r e s s  int o a flat cr.ke  about 8.n inch t hic k. , t hen c ut it int o be.r s ,  and 
p lac e on waxed pa per t o  d ry :
f or s ever8 l ho urs . Mo.y ho d ip;:.-ied  int o Plel-ted  f ondant : 
m e lt ed c ho c olat e  or int o bot h .  
10 . Nut bal l s . C ho p  nut meat s , o r  roll  th em o ut 1;:1ith  a r o ll ing pin � n d kn8Ftd 
th a1:1 int o a p ie c e  of f lc.1 vor· ed f ond an t . Roll  int o bal ls and d ry ; t11en d i p  in 
mel t ed f ondant , r;-,o lt ed c hoc o lat e  or r oll therr. j_n c o c oa ,  p ovn1 e r cd c i.n11amc.1n , o r  
c 1 :oco lat e powd e :c .  \"Irap in we .xed p n p e :r . 
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1 1 . Pt� t hal f a C tri? f u l  of st oned z;.ncJ. st 3v;e cl p r un e s  t hro ugh 2-. f o o :l  c hoppe r '::it l1 
o ne C U,i) f u l  o f  pre ser ved cherr i e s  &.nd  1 ,:;up o f  p sc a:n nut meat s .  r:ne�:tt:; t l t is  i:'l·� c 
a p i ec e  o f  f lavo r ed f onda�t . 3ha po irt0  sm2 l l  s quar e b !oc�s  �nd s et i� a c o �l 
plo.ce t o  harden . Me lt s OEie f ondo.n�:; ia a( oub ] e  bo:i. l er am1 a.dd  eno ug:1 rne J.t. c d  
bit ter c ::1o c olat e t o  ms-l�e t h e  d esi r ed c o l. J :' ::: :n:.l f l:.::.vo::.� . Di v 2. nc: c-J. rc p on -v<t xed 
pap nr . 
NOTE : YJ: on f onda.nt i s  di pped they r:i::c:r ·L"Je d e c o : ·at ed 17ith cho ppod nut s , tiny 
c an d i e s ,  sr:iall pi ec e s  o f  c herr i e n , alnond J .  e k . 
2 e gg whit e s  
:f lavcr ing 
21 c. .  p owcJ. e red sugor 
Be at the whit es s li gl-;t l} , Lnd add th e :3 i f -t ed s u2;o.r ,  2. l ittl e 2, t 2 t in10 
unt il sti f f  e:r:�ough t o  knev.d . Work i1'1 f la voring a s  d esL ced . Th en c over the 
h2.nds ;:: nd d r edg e t�rn boarci Hit}1 sug2. :n , 2.nd. f or�J t �w c r:,:.1d::. es in t iv:l shc:.pe s  
d e s i r ed . 
To dip choc o lute only 
very · f mJ uten sils  are needed 
but p lent y  o f  t ime (.tnd �- gMd 
deal o f  pat i enc e . 
?J.a c r::, wat er in bott om 
o f  d oubl e -�oi le r and h aat 
ve ry· hot but not .t o  boili}:1P­
poi11t . 
In t o p  p�r t of  boiler 
p lace · c:1o c 0 lc.t e  ·cut int o 
bit s .  Us e t he r egular c ant ­
ing choc olate i f  ob�a i�able ;  
i f  !1ot , s.ny sweet ened or m� ­
S"\'1Cet e;1 ed · c. L .occ lat e .  To e�) c , .  
one pound cal:e o f  choc o lc:tc  
2,, 1d ·:1hi J.e · :Lt is  me E ing , one ­
f i fth b�·.r of c o c oa butt er . 
Le t the choc ol2-te 1neJt , st irring it i r :3c p,,1 ent l�, .. Po ur <� bout i1c. lf of  it 
int o a shallow d i �1 , the s i z e  d e p end ing upor the amount o f  c ho c ol2t 0  being 
u s oct . P lac e r e st of chocolat e ovar t he �at er � gain . 
C o o l  t o  abo ut 80 ° . bea.tinrt the choc ols.t e  all tho whil e .  li11e.n c :1o c 0l2 te . ... .... , 
ha s c o o l ed suf fic i ent ly it is nec es sary t o  work quic � ly , 
( I 
Roll the center  t o  be dipped 
in the cho c. o l3. b 3 , p i ck up v1ith 
t humb &nd f i r st f inger � rub of f 
aur plu s  with o ther  ha�d , br inging 
the fingers  up t o  · f orrn any de sired 
d e sign Oi1 top . 
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L wi:c e  t1ii1is t. eu int o ths  s 1 --,_r:; p0 
o f  h afilal l sJ oon i s  c oriven i e�t , but 
l ho h:...:.r:.d is -'� h ;:::i c ,  uic �rn :; t  method , i . s  
t h l:3 c :1oco lo.t e j_ s t }1i c>. , t he l.i-L t lo 
_ nar�> on . -t op ,  c l1r-1 r}_::i. ct e1· i st ic  of  e lm 
co ;::1r_er cic1.l c hocu lat e cin b 0  rr:a d e  oy 
-�he c.1:. p p.e r  01� f inger . 
JS ter-Dinn.�r. Hi nt s 
.J_ t G  • � 
Put ine;,redi ents , exc ept pe ppe rmint , 
in sa·11c e pan , br:L:ng -fo t he boi l ing po int 
and l et boi i , with6ut st i �ring unt il mix-
_ turo wi l l  bec om� bri ttl e uhcn t ried iri c old 
vat e r: .. P o u r  01/ e. 1.Jtrt t,er ed lc rgo platte r . 
1_, s  s oon as edges  C .O t}l , f p ld t owards ·  :c ent's r 
and 8._s s oon a s  mh{ i.l l'e · ca11: b e  ho.nd ::.ed pu l l ,,__ 
un-t H \vhit o ;  L.dd inr:; t he pe p-? cr:1irit d tn- ihg 
the proc es s .  Gut i.n small pie Ge s ( u s ing 
SC .i 3 SO rs)  in-t o F . 0 ;)\i:l c out a.ining pov: de r ed 
sugc. r . 3t ir unt i l  c occt ed w it h  sugri. r and 
put int o a gla ss j a r . C o ver and let s tanJ 
:from 10 to 12 day s .  
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1 1 b � alr:10nds 1 · 1b . powd er ed sug2 r 
Blanch almonds and &rind very 
t hr ough f ood choppe r  s everal t imes . 
r oll in c ocoa . 
c o c oa 
fins . Mix  with  powd ered sugar & �d put 
Ro 11 in smc:1.ll balls  i11 palms o f  ha n�.� s ,  
Chop - e qual part s  o f  f ig s ,  date s ,  rai s ins , and nut s  and mix t ogethe r . 
then 
Th ese  may a ll be  put through meat chopper  t ogether.  Dr edge a boa rd with po�d e re d  
s ugar and kne2�d t he mixt ur e  until  it is wel l b lend ed . Rol l  to  1/3 inch i11 thi c k ­
n e s s  and c ut i n  cubes ,  rounds or  f orm i r  .. ball s ,, D i p  each in  powd,3 r ed sugar and 
pack  in t in boxes , s eparat ing the  12. yers  v:it h o :l.l ed pap.er . Th is  mixture  LJ.Y al s o  
b e  us ed f or stu f f ing date s ,  prunes  or f igs . 
Remove st on e s  f rom p runes  and dates . F'i ll  cf,;. Viti es mo.de in , prur: G s  with 
) repared dat e s . Shape in or iginal ! orr:1 2.nd roll  i:1 suga r . Pv.. ri sir;n Svrnet l 
) hixt ur e  may be  u s ed . 
Dates  may be stu f fed nit ... ·. 
i,.��µ:.�. 
Se edles s  rai sin s 
· Ma rshma llows 
Wa lnut 1:1ea t o r  c hopped t o  pa si:.e 
P� e served sing er and c herries  chop 9 ed t oget h er 
Pecan nut and che rr i es chopped t o6Gther  
Fi gs , prune s  a11d shredded c ocoam�t chopp ed t ogeth er  
Fudge 
F r e sh pee.nut but ter , t hen dipped  i nt o  �.1e lt ed choc olat e or  rnG lt ed 
f ondant 
Cand i ed pineappl e 
Roast ed pea.nut s 
The stu f fed  d.::,.te s  me ..y be }.e ft plain or ro lled in ;:;ug:ir , r'"1& :{ be c. ipp ed ir: 
plain or c olor ed f ondant , in mel L ed c hoc olate  or glac e .  
S e lect orange'$ with bright and thic k s�: L1 .  F e e l  t he:�1 and cut th e rirnj. s 
into  pi ec es  o f  �ni form s i z e ,  abo ut 2 or 3 inc h e s  long and i inch �id e .  Put t he 
p i ec e s  tnto a siuc e pan , c over with c old water  and bring almost t o  boil ing point , 
but dri not boi l �  Pour o f f  the scalding wat er and rep eat t his proc e s s  twice 
again . L�dd t o  t he p eel i t ' s  own weight in grurnlat ed sugar , c over  a ga in ·with 
c old water , and boil  unt il no syru·p 'shows in t he s2.ucepo.:1 when it is held t·0 
t he s ide . Sp r ead on a but t�re d  platter , �,nd wi"len pa rtly c o ol , r oll  in sugi r . 
Le mon p eel rr�y be d o�e in t he saEe way . 
... 
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.fru it c�� ke Gs.ndv 
1 c .  gr�nulated s ugar 
1 c .. br ovm sugar 
1 c �  o f  r ich milk 
1/8 t s ,'f c r eam. o f  t3.Ttar 
t- �- of � urrant s * c .  s ee d l e s s  rai siD s 
{ c ,  shredded aJ.rnond p 
t s . o f  v:-:'-:. ni.l la 
Pl ac e in a kettl e and boil  t o  abcut 2 ,15 ° F .. , or unt i l  a l it t l e  d ro pped · 
in c old  wat e r  mak e s  a f i rm but s o f t  ball � S� ir c onst�nt ly dur ing the  c o at i ng � 
Po ur  ont o a damp · p lat t e r . ' Scat t or the  pr epar ed . f r uit a nd nut �  over the syrup , 
a l s o  the :vanilla_. Let s tan d f o r  t h i�ee  o r  f ou r  minut e s , t hen c r eam with .the 
, s patu la or ,Nood en spoon ·. c'ove r  f or hal f an ho ur . Kn·eo..d t he mixture  vlith the 
hand s and put int o a c o ver ed r ec epta c.le  o ver :n igtt . · Vvli en _ r· eady f or u s e  cut o r  




C'hr i strnf:t s � · 
l c .  f igs  . . . 
l c �- En gli9h vva.ln\tt. r1.eat s  
l ' c r ntbh�d d at es 
1 c �  candi ed c he rr i es 
·l tb � lerno� j u i c e  
1 � c �  conai �d orunge pe e l  
Put the f ruit s  anq n u.t s  th r ough t he fo od c hopper , t h e  l e:-:1on j uice  and 
kn ead unt i l  t horo-ug}1ly rnixed· . T o s s  on a bo ard wel l d usted_ iNi th p orvd-e-red · . sugar 1 
r o l l  out t o  f inch t h ickness - £rn(L c,.ut · -int o rounds  wit h ·c. small  cut t e r . VJhen 
t hey ha ve stff. (ened f r o st t h'e 't o_p :tv�t h a pla in orc.nge icing r..nd dec o i:-_at e v:i th 
bi t s  o f  ang el ica � nd red c herri ·es t e  · r es embl e  hQl ly < 
. •  ... ... _·. 
S el ect good s o 1md app+:e s • · :PFe f e:rab ly o f  the J onathan � · spitz e11:bu rg , or 
Win e sap variet i e s . Ma ke a. syrup of 2 .  c .  sug2t r and 1 c .  v;�t.:er ! St i r · unt il sug'a.r 
di s so l ves - and t hen b r ing t 6  a b o{l . _ Hava : r aad y mid ium il ? ed a�pl es par ed � · 
cored , quarter ed -, and each quart er c ut -- int o t hr ee s h c 6s . , _ Dr op . th� pi ece s 
into the · boi lin g  syrup and allow t o  c o ok gent ly unt i l  they a1� e  t rans po. r ent c..nd · 
t end e r  1 and easily p i er c_ e_d with a st raw .  Ren;iove f rom "4 h e  k et t l e , dra::.n , ci nd 
p la c e  on platter : A l lo� t o  i �main 24  ho ur s , t h0ri r c11 in granjlat ed s uga r ; 
. r o l l  twi c e  2.gain at int erval s o f  24 hour s .  I f  r.1oi :3t. u r e  o.c c umulat e s  011 p latt er ) 
c l ean o f f . Ji.ft er t hird r o l ling c.. l low t o  d ry ori plat t e r  u11t i 1  no  moi st ur e  c ome s 
f rom appl es . 
Aft er removing ea ch batch  o f  candied apples  a dd about t c .  boiling ��t er 
t o . k eep a _ uni f 9 rm density , 
Th� appl e s  can be c ut in di f f er en t  sh�pes u sing fancy v eg e ·tatl e c ut te r s • 
.·Ve g et abl e c-o l o r ing · c a..YJ. ba  added t o - sy::-u·p ·i f · d esi r ed . 
Pi
°
nea ppl e .and ot her f r'uit may be  c andi ed in the  sirae wa y .  
' '  � 
Glac i Nut s  and Fr uit s .. _. ---- -- -- -- ------
2 c .. sugu r 
1 c .  boilin P- we. ter  
• 0 
l t s . c r eam o f  ta rta r 
3 t b . sugar 
blan ch0d :nut s o f  
21;,y kind 
Ca rame l i z e  the 3 t b . o f  s ur;c:cr .. ilc�.d the b o i l ing ·wa t e r , 2. nd when d i s s o l ved ; 
t h e  s ugat a nd c r eam o f  tart2.r . · Bo il wit h o i-1t sti n ing �mt i l  t h e  svrun  is  a bs o l u ­
t e ly b r itt l e  when a l i tt l e  i s  dro ppe d in c: o l d  wat e r (3 10 ° F . )  R e;,1ov� the sa uce ­
pan f r om t h e  heat and bla c e  in a ves s e l  o f  c ol d  wat er t o  stop t h e  h o i l iLg in stant ­
ly .  Th en pla c e  o ve r  b oi l in g  •uat er  ,Hhi l e  d ip pir.g .  Hn l ve s o f  Y1ci lnut s and  p eco.n s 
o r  who l e  B r-3. z.i l nut s  may be u s ed , - or p eanut s o r  f i lbe rt s rno.y be d ro pped b y  the 
t eas p o on f u l  on a mar b l e  s lab or par r a f in pape r . Th s b e st ut ens i l  ··±_ o us e in d i p ­
p ing i s  a l ong  sharp hat p in .  
Ca nn ed p in eap pl e ,  d1�rr i e s· and apri c ot s ,  bit s o f  f ig.s , dat es  st uf fe d w ith 
f ondant , maloga grclp e s ,  st rav..r berr i e s  and s ect i on s  of  s e ed le s s  o r-ange s nay be 
d i pp e d . In ca n e  j uicy f r uit s a r e  us ed , they mu st not be p inc1 1 ed  whi l e  dipping 
as t he j ui c e wi ll  s p o i l  t h e  g lac e .  
S ec lt ed A l mond s 
To blanc h pla c �  in 
bo i l ing wat e r  l ong en ough t o  
l oo s en sk in , d rain b y  po u r ing 
t �r ough s i e v e  t hen turn _ a 
l it t l e c old wat er over  t hem 
. s o they c a:n b e  e as ily ht1.ndl e d �  
Th en r emo ve skins  b y  s qu eez ­
ing t h ee o f f  on e o t  a t ime or 
r t.!bbing vvi  t h  c oa r s e  t owe l . · 
Put one tab� e s po on but t er and --!T tb . la rd in f rying po.n > f or sa c h  p i nt o f  nut s ,  
s et o n  f i r e  unt i l  vety ho t , th en cd d the n ut s  and st i r  �a l]  u�t i 1  l ight br own 
c ol or . Do n ot .get t hem t oo dafk ; a s  t he y  wi l l  c o ok s ome a ft e r r emo vi�g f r om 
f i r e .  R emo ve t o  p�n i lined  w i t h  s o f t  pap er , t ak i::-!g _ up a s  litt:_ e . oil  a s  p o s s i ble > 
a nd s pr ink l e  wi th  salt , r e p eat unt i l  a l l  a r e  f r ied . 
U s e  j umbo p eanut s and pr e ;;)o.r e in same manne r as  di r e c t ed f or ah1ond s .  
Pop t h e  c o rn , s i ft and u s e only p e r f ec t  g rains . Pu t t h e p o p  c orn into a 
g ood siz e d  bowl or pan . To e0, ch  f o ur quart , allov; 2 c .  s uga r ,  J c . o f  wat e r  and 
a ro unding t b ;  of but t e r . Bo i l  t he s ugar , wat er a nd but t e r  o ver t he f i r e  unt il 
t he .  syrup f o rms a hard ball wh en d r opped  int o c old  wc:. t er . P o ur t hi s  over  t he 
p op c orn s lo.wly , sti rri:::1g a l l  the whi L:- . (!u i ck_ly pr ess int o bo.l ls. o--r s qu:::tr e s  > 
and · put asid e t o  c o o l .  
_Make l ik e  p o p  c orn bal ls � 
Pu f f"!3d Wh eat B� l l s  







�Butte r_- Sc ot c h Lo l lv pops 
2 c .  br own sugar l c .  but t e r  
2 t s .  vin egar 1 c .  wat er  
J t b � v::m ille. 
Put ing redi ent s in a smooth pan . f:. r i::1.g -� o t he b o i l i11g p o int and let 
boi l ,  vvit hout s t i r r ing , unt i l  mixt ur e b G c ome ;�; b r it -�J e v,·h en c r ie d in c o ld  wat er . 
D r o p  f r om s po on on a ElD. r.ble s lab or  13.r g e  pl2ct tor  anr3. fast e1.:1 a 1;·: ood en s k ewer 
o r  lo lly - p o p  st i c k in on ed ge v:h il e tho c andy  i s  st. :i. 11 h ot , o r  you  can p our a 
g enerou s to..bLr n p o on into each nu f f in t i n .  Be f or e  hard ening c 01m:iene e s , r emo ve 
with a s pat u la o r  kni f e  and ad j u st. sti c k  and a l l ow t o  har d e:-1 on v12.xe d p:.ip e r , 
The s e  may be mad e into  funny face s t:i ith c ur rant s ,  t it s o f  nut s o r  sma l l  c o l o n id 
c andi e .li •  
D2.r k L ol l  v -Po_ps 
Mi x t h o r o ughly one c up am1 on. e ·-ha l f  o f  s 1 1gar , ori.u -hal f c .  �(a r o  ( v.rhit e) 
a nd t c .  wat e r ; add 2 sq uar es  o f  melt ed a ho c o lat e ju s -t  a s  bo�_ lin g  ,Je gins , boil  
u nt i l  a. l i t tl e is  har d  wh en t es t ed in  G old  w�: . te 1� . P o ur c.. gen er o u s  t b .  int o  
ea ch but t er e d  mu f f in t in .  Be f or e  hard en.��:ng c om111e11 c e s  remo ve w:i.th 2 .  spat u la 
o r  knif e ,  ad j u st s k ewer and allow � o  hard en o n  waxed p a p e r . Fo r othe r f lavor , 
omit choc olat e  a11d us e fruit j u ic e inst ead o f  \J0.t e r ; . c o lor  a s  d e s i r ed 2.11d f la v o r  
ni t h  ext r.act . 
1 qt . peanut s ,  shell ed 
and chopp ed 
2 c .  f in e ly gra nulate d 
sugo.r 
1:} tb . but ter  
f 8\�! g rai ns s od2c 
f etJ g ro. ins �.;alt 
Butter  a smal l d ri pp :i.:ng pan , s pri nkle  on t h e p e211ut s c hopped c oa r se ly , 
c arame liz e t he sugar , s t i r  in the but t er , sal t and s od� and pour over the 
. p eanut s heate d . 
t ency . P o ur in a but t e r ed pan t o  c o ol . 
1 c .  nilk 
nu·:� s  if  d e s ir e d  
2 t 1.J .  butt. e r  
2 s q � choc oL;.te 
·1 ts . ..  van ill(). 
Put suga r ,  rtl l k , and c hoc o lat e 
· sha. ved in a !'.l l:iO o t h  sau c. e po.n . Br ing 
t o  b o i l  ar: q u i c kly a s  p o ssi �')l e .. St i r  
unt i l  s usar i s  me lt ed . Th en b o i l  
wit h o ut s t i r ri ng unt i l  it  r eg i st e r s  
2. 3 8 ° , O r  Ir'.a )m s 3 G O  f t  ba:),.l in. C old 
v� t e r . Ldd t h e  b utter  ;1nd v'ani lla 
and set a s id e  t o  c o ol unt il it begins 
to g r ow f i rm ar ourid the odgos , Be rrt 
unt i l  c r. ea rny ;:;L nd very t hic k ., .. c on s i :3 -· 
Ma rk in s q uar e s  wh il e c o ul ing . \ 
Nu t s  may b e  f.l. dd e d  j u st bef o r e  i t  i s  r eady t o  t u rn out . Dat es c ut in Lit s 
mak e  a good R dd i t i on . 
.. }.t .. 
Chr . ,dtr � s p-1.1 dge 
To rr.a ke , a dd pi stac h i o  nut s bhmcb e d  and c ut small and s ome cand ied cher r i e '3 
t o  abo ve r ec i pe j u st be f or e turning int o pan .  
,., � 
\ 
P en oc_lJ'.e_ 
2 c .  br osm 1 sugar �
\\, b .  
t c .  milk � tt s �  
p 6amrt.c
1 
Make  the same - a s  fudge . 
butter  
vanilla 
2 c .  sugar 
l 
. 
1 • t' . 
l . . · 1 · 7 c . - noi  ing wat er 
� c .  wni e syrup 
nut meats . 
2 egg whit es · 
vanilla 
Place sugar  I syrup and wat e r  in a smoot}1 so.uc  �1pa:n . Bring t o  a boil as 
quick ly as p o s s ible  and l et boil :t o 2tA
0 , o.r 1.mt; i l  i� : o n.1s o. s o ft  b� .. 11 in c ol d  
wat e r . 
Ha ve egg whit e beaten st i f f ..  P our sytup in :t o  egg whit e in .narrow s t r ec.m 
beat ing vigorously a ll the t ime . Con·t inue t o  beat unt il  c r eamy and t hick  .. i�d d 
nut s and van i lla . VJh en very - thic k pour in butte re:d pan ,  or dro p 0:1 waxe d pap er 
f r om s poon . 
2 c .  p_owd.ored : sugar 
1 c .  G l"B3.m -:-:r 
]. c .. ��- ple syrup 2 · ,.. . v t  l) e C 0.11 nuts 
Put ingredi ent s in sauc epan and b o il v.nt i l  it r egist e r s  2 3 8 ° 1 or n:.ake s  a 
s o ft b'-ll l i11 c old water . Remove c andy f r om tho·. f-i re  and beat · in nut meat s ,  
beat i1 .., unt il c r eamy , then dro p iri smal l piles  f rom t i p o f  t he s po on on waxed 
pap er . 
2 . c .  b rovm sugar· 
f: c .  sour cr eam or �..; c .  s ou:;:· mi lk an'd 
1 t a . · vanilla 2 t b .  bu t.ter  
Mix the sugar w:ith t he sour cream or  s our mi lk.. C o ot it t i ll a sma l l  
amount placed in c old wat er wi ll f orm s o ft bal l .  P r oc eed as  in· fudge . 
.� 
su it , 
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MR . Fb.PPY FOR THE CHhISTIVLS THEE 
•\ 
To mal,e Mr , Ha ppy , c u t  f r orc: ndt ir:g  a c lc"m ( \ 
'- I 
St itch t o g ether on ma c h ine t u:rn 30  /� _ __.. . ...-A-; . . -- .. --............. 
// '\ 
/ \ .I s ean i s  on the  ins i d e . Run a c o  l cff  ed s t :c ing / .. , .� 
\ / c.:;_�:�> /, .. ?_/ 
a r o und the n e c k  that c an b e  u s ed f or draw.-. I \ 
. \ \ I 1 
tr ·. r.1.'1h e·n tak-.'-e f OU,l" l]  a ' \ , .,.� :;_:____·�,<< ) s ll'10P- .  • s :na _ pe.- nu,:, s , , / 
• • � <�::·7 . /C:: 
ins ert in end o f  s l eeve and t r ou s e,- l e g s  /
____.-� '-----._---:: '\'\,,' � 
s o  hal f o f  p ean ut i s  v i s ib l e , Ta :, o / / "--f'� \i J ,..,., 
\ 
/ 
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